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i t d  is fortunate : the method of debts, tha ~ w i f t  enoo~ttlkw 
of wita in the an-niam of quedion md amwar, ia an dm- 
tage vivid in its &t, rousing in some degree even to the  . . 
apsthetio ; and few with thwa examplea Mom them will 
lightly attempt to gainmy the extraordinsry power, direotness, , 
and I@o of Bmrekt in the W of mhnray, The d e r ,  
friend and opponent alike, will be interested to note not only 
that eaah objeation is &Iy and qu&x8Iy met, but thab out of 
a v w i e ~  d pwibie an-Eg ody the line of argament mmt I 
vital to the i m e  ie here put forward, briefly yet aomprehen- ' 
sively, snd with all the nmthsmatioa2 rigoar of IemonaBrstion 
the anthor'a mind q h d .  W e  are left in no doubt as to 
whare the weight d the anewer lies, wan& it if we oan, I 
Bm&t, however, is more h n  a dew and vigor ow^ p p a -  
gaadiat and &puCent. His wrihge, while they haah m d  
uniquely e m p h h  the h a n g ,  sre nn&gly a vibmt 
to thought, they pxomok thought, Brpentsbively none 
be m e  M y  ~a-g, mom oonolnsive than he. Never- 
khele~ the thought somhow d m  nob finally rest on that, 
By its aid we h e  o d v e s  poesibly from a misapprehension 
I . or a prejudice, in iW a notable experimm, s m e w  of 
gmwth. Yet, exoedhg this adhvment,  on which alone he 
ia intent, the ttemendoas energy of Bsrrekh'r thonght imparts 
its thrill, ftlp impulse; there appears man to be somthing 
osnaative in it; it is  at^ though a vista opens rather $ban 
that a soens oham, and a new world swims into oar ken, 
amazing in ita pdbilitiea, We &re &imnlakd not Only 
to think dong the eame linee but to Ehink tor owmlwra 
oreativdg, as with quickened insight we begin to realias 
the mIvent graatnees of the prinoiple of M r n  horn 
WE& we perwive his w n i n g  derives, and to whak 
mmplicity and harmony of m d t  it lea& ua. He has 
qome dmer to the fact of things by the more than m o d  
sinamity of him thought ; and that high beauky whioh Bm-efson 
sap is ever proportionele to the defi of thought ad& its 
U n e m  to the mesqa, so that Ohe very expremion wbioh 
mnveyu the thought ia likative and inspizing, h a t y  
is Tmth, Truth Beantp; and in Bamtt mathemstioian d 
poet nnits to ~11tablieh the m h .  Billad engineer, born 
joarnalist io whom the ooIrtmns of the k t  technid jonrnale 
in England were dwap o p ,  p a o f i d  designer, mathamatid 
h i l i a r  with the deepeat intricaoies of bhe Wulnlr, he wae 
yet poet, omtor, dram@ (one ~uppbms)-and Anarohisb. hd 
hiii finat integration, the important thiig he would have ae 
andemkand in all its bearings, that " one thought, one greoe, 
one wonder at bhv h t  " which it is his v i r h  to ham 
envisaged and impid, is the practicality, the snfflcimey, kh8 
qlendour, d the entire rmmnablenefis of Lib*, 
Ghgmq. W. W x t q .  
k 
MTBODUCTION, 
A few years of rough and tumble of p q q a i d a  3P $he 
Anarahist movement Laws s strange im& of umw& on 
the ~peaker's mind. Hie answem to qaasbions and qpmd~94. 
form maoh the m o ~ t  8eetiaf~Rry part of his work a h  haht 
d i m b  exI)erienoe to be able to deal d t h  &em 
md it ie just from than he getn to undmtand his 
of the straage J things that experimca at eaob work raw& h 
t the aimilnriky of h orowd's mind (if one may aim N& hm m i o n )  w h m ~ ~ r  it msy be found, Let the spder ohme hia pitah in the mid& of L o n h ,  w let him go to the strange mining vil- north of the P d ,  aud in both oaeas he wiU et the same qa&ns in almod tb uma a d .  I* ha is at& to nndmdanhd his omna, he niu find ib d i n g  fram the aame difxi~dkk, and mdc& =me weary and M - M  ~ t r n  gle to break the bonda of the old mperstitions that stil l  bin! it. I1 is paaging 
that amid the theatres, the i o t m  galleries, and rnpgewmr of B budon-so euggestim~ of t e fdnesn and richness of &; 
among the gmat engineering works and etrnotma of Man- 
ehester and the Clyde, whiuh speak eo eloquently of the pow- 
msn ha8 of prodnoing wealth; in the midet of of theiW i vdep of 1 laad, or amon the vaet Sooteh rnoantah+it mat- not w "i: ere--there is t f e same Wdt of vision, the eame ud, --heartea men nlllink to the n a  pss2 b& 
aha 1 the same despair. T b  hopdmsness on t hami of 
men who are all-powerfd is the most exw rating md the 
most tmgio &g in s~ bumso alirkna. ~tren* M 
no nearer and no further off than your own l imh.  The world 
growa rieh by your dren , no more surely tban yon grow 9 poor by the same power, t were easier for you b make your- 
C than to make others so while you bring mieery on 
selx" Bud ia the measage of the revdntiwMI md YO 
the mate anwwer might be expressed in khe h g i o  worde of 
Goethe :- 
I 
But I write so fw of crowds, and orowde rrftar all do ti04 
S 
' eaaat. He who sl;aafra m d i  b his w w d  will become sn 
omtar, IL snccam, and pmbsbly e Member of Parliament ; but 
he who mes in eaoh fica mnfronking him a Wntial indiviiind 
will have an experience m dear ta him as it is painful. , H e  
will never grow to the mzo of an M.P. H e  wiil not set out t9 
Mch the ignorant people, for the will teach him. Above all, t' 'he will not swrXce his pleasure or the movement, for in it he 
will h d  all the meaning of ofs life, and with th? mehakeable 
mnfrdence of the p b  T i h  he will say : ," I know but this, 
fhet it muat come.' But I fear' I grow too aeneib, and masb 
"2 m b my reader for thae w ~ t i n g  his time. 
e m t h a  whioh I have set m If to anawer are nob 
arran%J b give an exhibition of dealing with them. 
~Zmryone of them ia an old friend, They have b e d  up 
pmhtently a d  cheerh1ly in all so& of halIs, and d any 
dire& ,wrner. &I they araahed with 'the greateat merity; 
they, boldly and mnely ,  wme tumbling up to *he pletfonn 
&II the my next wasion, until one wmes to know $hem, and 
to Iwe them for ,their very stupidity-for there is no denying 
b h k  some d them are stupid in the adreme. 
+ It is m g e  indeed to wonder bow some of them questions 
%me been born; t~b originated them, and why they haw 
h o m e  EIO widqmad. 
, Thna, for example, No. 9 (whioh implies that the House of 
@mmons can be a& to obtain our ends baatlse iQ has been 
snacess£ullj need by.the oapitdiats to obtain thew ia a 
qawtion as wmmon ae any, and i l r  as its nature implies, 
uauadly pat by a Par1iam;ntary kial iat .  Now, is it not a 
have Borne, and why 
certein that the man 
4 - 
I. ' h '  
Thin ie h d d  aub'eot fit for the ~~~ to no& 
merely a little pmphlet, b ut to the whole worWs lihmhm, 
for it is discult to realhe how many boob me d e d ,  how 
lib& domd to that great crowd who re& lo 
to their party. and oouseqoently r e d l e s s  ths tnrta A 
is ngoesnwy to take an example we may alwaya & ~ d  one near 
at hand The Sooialist politicians are as g o d  as wr. For 
8s have been expended in advocating Btak  
in aU things. Tc-day we have 01- 
Aots, and Mr. Lloyd George's p k ~  
 term^ it, in.,  Government ' m W  of 
proapt of oompnlsarg m i l l b y  
d m  ; but though these things work towards the ani- 
State, the amrage psrtp Malist quarrels with them d-and 
wh ? Gbsy are not pfeot from his pohk of view, ib mBy be 
admitbd ; but who w n  dany that they are ate s in the dirdon FI he hae been dvmrrting? Why the11 does- e not bail them 
with delight? They have not been introduced by his partg. 
For snch men the argument5 in this little boolr &re no6 
written. They lie under a hesvy anrse, which no wit of mine 
oan learn. Their livw in their own small way m l i i  $hat 
of Ibsen'~ Emperor Julisn, and with him, on the eve of bt$lei 
the my with their petty voices ; " I must a d  upon soole 
wit b oat and above me. . . . . I will wrifiee to this god ""a an 
to that. I will aaomiijlca fo m w y .  One or the other mnst ~ u r d y  
hear me." 
Our admnced men have c a d  to pray and rwr5e to tkm 
P B in the hour of need, bnk still at every littb diffiod eel the nem~eity of soma power outside themselves, 
every ob@ation iven here is prompbd by this modern form d 
sn]pe"tihon, an % dmoet eve y answer may be put in &ha words 
of the philosopher Maximus, who tries in vdn to.stlmnlate 
df-relianoe in his friend Julian : " To what gods, oh fool 5, 
Where am they . . . . e y ' l . .  . . I believe 
in you." 
1 
No. 1. 
What to& you I with tL m m  who wili mob w k ?  
First of all, Iet rn notice that t@s quidon belongs to s 
daee to which many atham belong. All wial  theories must 
obviously be based on khe awumption that men are d : 
that ia, that they will five and work to ther n a W  , beosnae 6 
!&mefare a% difbdties, a b h  are redly 
L b w doin the esn individually etter enjo t ir Jives L an the 
suppition thrat men arer not awial, cuut be rain J not agaht 
A n d s m  done, bnk againat my s y b  of miety that on8 
ohm= b suggest. 
Q a d o n ~  11,12, U and l6 belong to this aka, whioh are 
d y  bated on sapposition. My o ponents will re- how 
futile the are if I w e  a similar kin of ~ n t  againut their 
sgPtem d povemment. B 
"r I argue, that ha* amt your rmpr~~~ntativea into the o m  of Oommons they w d  not 
8ih down and legidate, but that they wil l  jaet plq the fool, 
or, perha vob therndvw wmferbble incamerr, inshd of 
r your wdfam. It will be anmerd to this h k  1ookmgz 
they are sent there to legidate, and that in dl hum= pmh- 
bity they will do so. Quite so; but we map  till may I' Yes, 
se they don't?" and whatever arguments am 
in favow of government they o m  always, by 
be rendered quite &s, dnoe thorn wh6 
o p p e  us would never be able to ~ t a a l l y  guarantee that our 
pvernm would govern. Bnch an argument would b absurd, 
1 is qaib true ; for though it msy bppen that 4 o m U  y
h g i h t o ~  wiU sit down and vote themeelves incomas insbad 
of a fkdhg  to the &ire of the nation, yet we could not we 
tbie m P -1 aqument @ ~ t  the govanmeat system. 
Bimihily, when we are putting forward ow i h  d free 
-ahion or An~~]:~hism, it is not god moagh to arg~e, 
" Ym, but m p p e  your GO-o to= will uot m-operabe? *' 
fat th.t in w h t  qoeations of JELm smowt to. 
1t is beoanm we claim to be able to show t h ~ t  it t wrong 
in pain&le Bhat we, as AIW&B~~, are gwernmant. 
In the m e  way, then, thorn who oppose Anwhim aagh-t 
n o t t a d o s o b y ~ l y m ~ t h & t a m a n w i l l ~ ~ c r r  
won% do that, but &el oqht to set tharngslvea to show tb.t 
Anadism is in +ndple opposed b af  
B 
The second i n h b i n g  point fo notice pbod &he qaeebiw is 
that it is generally a k e d  by a h i f i b .  Behind khe qw&hn 
Bhem is obviody the impIi~~bion b k  he who aab iQ has ia 
his mind some way d foroing men to wor& Mbw the moat - ' 
obvious of dl thorn who will not work i~ h e  man who ia on ' 
strike, and if you h a methd of dealing wibh Bhe man who 
will not work ik simply mews that yon wa going to @ a I 
system at awiety where the government will be eg a l l - p w d d  
that the rebel and the s e e r  wil l  be compl- aru&hd 'I 
out, You will have s government claes dictating b a workbg 
the mnditiom under wwhioh it mast Iaboar, WE& i# .' 
NO. a 
1 
T k a H ~ w o f C ~ s d ~ ~ h w ~ h w ~ ~ t l k  
p m ~ C  &mhtmt u h a  to  $dn th& & ; w b  CMWW~ tn$Y ba 
w d & y w t o g & ~ s ?  
This question is based upon an e x t r s o ~  misander- 
~ ~ g .  It wema to b t&en for gmnted that Capitalism 
and $ha workem' movement both heve the seme end in view, 
If bhia were so, they might perhapa ase the same means; but 
rrs the mpit&C b out to perfeet hb a y a w  of exploitation and 
veramwk, whilst the wmker is out for emancipation and ELg, o ~ j  t b  same rn- oarnot be emplayed for bob 
p q a m .  Thia mrel y answem the question wcianfly so far 
rn it ia e ddnite question. In so far, howem, a it mbha 
tb vagae %aggeshtm hi government is the qent of reform, 
B, and revolution, it tonahea the very point upon whioh 
=t. w b m  all mw psrties. It is worth n a ,  
then, to examine the mggwikiop a liMe more plod?. 
It is thought by the anth-ti0 polrtiaian~ that onw they 
aan caphum p e n m e n &  khan from their tion of power r bhey wodd be able very quid+ to mod d t y  into the 
d a p d  shsai Pama id& km, they think, and the i d d  
a wo d be the d Haw aimple, ia i b  not? We thae it &he Bvolntion on the tams omised as by 
the wonderfrfff~la~rd-~~wiahotlO blood&$ d withod 
b b g  a day's work" Bat, alm I the short ant fo the Golden 
Bge la en illnsion. In $he $mt p h ,  any form of ~miaby 
&sped by Law ie not iM. In the aaoond p l w ,  law oennab 
&ape moiety; indead, m k  the revem is trim It ie bhie 
m d  point which is d - i m  h t .  Those who uuderetena 
the foraea behind prog- J n l P s e e  the law limping dong in tb 
rear, and never s-g in keeping up mth the p-
made by the people ; alwap, in faot, misting any ad-, 
d w a p  trying to atart mation, but in tha lo ran dwsp 
h* to give way ar more .nd mom L j .  aven 
. the ohampiom of govemmenk remgnise thia when want 
to d s drestio ~hange, end then hay throw wide the 
ptenae of the law and tarn to molutiomq methode. The 
t rnling alass, who are supposed to be B living P tb"" =-ent a m  do anything, are in them ma q n b  
c a n d i d i n ~ s d m i ~ a a t b t i O a a n d o v e f y l i ~  IWoevar 
will sbudy their rise to power wil l  fid tb& ta & m m  
8. . 
1 '  . 
- . . 
preeob in h o r y ,  and eakabLi8h in fmt, khe pddiag dr  
woe b0 the law. Indeed, aurioas w it may m m ;  ikw& % 
gha* immediately after the Bevolntion i b  wae.d'Wmid' d%W$i 
to p a a h  a-at reaiatmce t~ law, @D &a b&y 1 a 
sebtiow to speak in favour d it. - * I  
To smm up, then, if Lere mu my lag$. in the q ~ ;  
which hhw in not, me might reskate it thae : '* - thq 
preaenk dominant e b  sere uunsble to gain their emla bg. m. 
of the Honm of Commcta and the Law, why ~boald we hop 
to gain m by them?" 
- 
No. 3. 
BZlahmge ie slaw bg EwhLth, not aud&t, th 
AmrcRdsda WB b mah id &y h h t h a .  
amoqpt the paople the ~pirit of freedom slowly developing, 
and t nny ia slowly m d n g  or stepping back to make mum 
for tg devalgrnent. But there mmea a time wben tha 
governmental or fpmnical part hm not enough elasticit to 
sketch so far a@ the pressme of Liberty, developing w i t L  
w m ~  make it. f i n  thia point is ma~hed t h ~  -we cri 
the new development bnrata the buds that b in8 it, sod a 
m111tion takes plaoe. In the &a1 o w  in point the changa 
pro md i~ 80 d i d  t h k  it would mean the entire extiackion 
d r e  govermental dement in swiety. It is eertsin, then, 
that it wil l  not gently stretch itself to %his paint, espmially as 
it ehowa us on every possible oecasioa that it ie ready ta alre 
violenoe in ib mod bmtd fomlr. For this rwon most 
Anmchida believe that bhe &anp wil l  be madden. and there- 
fore we use $he term revoln tion, ' reoopiaing that it does not 
r%plaoe the term ~~01ution,'' but wmp&nies  it, 
No. 4. 
It irr true that it is newmy b or nise in order to live, 
a &nos we a~ wish to live we shell a f o f  om own fm nill 
orgunhe, and do not need the oompdsion of governmmt to 
m h  us do so. Organisation dues not mean governmenb, 
All h a g h  oar ordi dJ1 work we are organisin without 
governmen& E two 3 ue i itt a table from one si 8 e of the 
xoom to Bhe other, we nstarally take hold one at emh end, and 
we nmd no Gomrnment to tell ns tEat we must not over- 
balanae it by both rushing to the same end; the remu why 
we agree silently, and orgaaise onmelves b the m m t  ' 
tione, i. beobuse as ~h have a common p q :  vte EE 
wish to aee the hble moved. In more aomplex orgdmtiom 
%he seme thi t&ea phe .  So long ahl orpieations are held 
*ther only 3 y a mmmon %?- they will antomatioally do their work moothl Bat w n, in epiEe of oonfliating int-k, 
F n  have w p t e  ither in a wmmon orgsnisation, 
mnbmal m a a t  redts, an 9 some outside force h m e a  neces- 
sary to preserve order; you have, in fa&, governmental w i a  
I b  is the Anarohist1's puqme t~ so organise awieky tbt & 
oonact of intereats will c-, and men will co-op&, &id 
work tagether simply beom188 they haw iabr&~ in 
In enah a moiety the orpnieations or imbihtiom whioh they 
wiiI form will be exmtly in aooordanw with their d: in 
feot, it will be a repmmnbkive moiety. 
Pree organiaabjqn ia more fally dimuaeed in asi.ewer b . 
Questions 6 and 23. 
No. 6. 0 
H w  would p a  ~gdah tha h@? 
We should not regulate it. It would be left to h w h  
hsineas it was to conoern themselves in the matter. R d 
pay khose who naed the rods (and therefore had, in the &, 
intereats in mmmon In the matter) to oome tagether a d  
&UBB and m&e ag~aemenks M ko the rules of the d 
Such &S in fa& whioh at p m n t  exist have been eshblished 
by oustom and not by bw, though the law may sometimes 
t&e it on itmlf to euforce them. 
This qmtion we me very prwtically m a w e d  b d s y  b 
the reat motur clubs, which are entered volunbarily, an f B whio study the i n k t  of this portion of the t i f i a .  At 
dang9.m or busy earnere a mntry is etationed who with B 
wave of the hand siga&b if the mast is dear, or if it is 
neaewry to o slowly. Rmt-aid boxea end repair shop afe 
establish& & along the md, and srrsllgemsnts are made 
for conveyin home motori~ts whose mm are broken down. 
dier~~nk raotbion ionof msd users, the mrters, h v e  hand 
an $3 wticsl hnnrer ta the question. There are, even 
to-by, .EL& of understandings and qpemsots amon(pt 
these men as to WIG& goas first, and ae to the p i t i o n  they 
sharl w h  taka up in khe rds and buil- where they work. 
Amongst the wbmen e 2 taxi-drivers the same written and 
anwrittan aements exist, wwhich are em ri 'dly maintained 
0 I lam. T F b free un emtandings ss they weald be y the penalbk 
0uppose ROW the j dnenm of vmment' -PI) w i t h d m  
from our drivets, Does anyone 8 ieve that tb read* would 
. be ehawl 'l Ie it not W t e l g  more like1 tbat the frea. agree- ' I men& st m n t  existing wodd exbn to oover the wh& 
woesasly ddl ~ n d  few useful dotisa now under- 
by the &vernment in the matter: would they not l~ much 
mom a i d y  carried out by free orga~imtion among b b  
drivers ? 
Thiti quesbion h~ been mwh more fully on8werd by 
 in " The Con nest of Bd." In this he ahom 
how on ths in H O L ~  the M a  (8o ria to tha lila oi 
bhat netion) i8 controlled b frea wrnents, to the perfeot 
.sW&ion of all oonoernsl The railwsys of Eump., he 
polnts oat, also, are brought into oo-operatioq with one another 
and thae welded inta one system, not by a aentdiaed admin- 
i skion,  but by qreementa and aonnter-agreement# between 
&he various mmpnies. 
If free agreement is able to do so mu& even now, in s 
ayetern of oompetition d ~rnment, how muoh mom d d  
it do when oompetition =@XI, and when we tmal ta 
oar own organisation h t e  of to that of a p&rnal 
government. 
No. 6. 
If a erwerwlJ mt wb fm dh B m h h ,  how C ~ P O  you 
Anarchists q t  him to cam ow# a d  &hL for i t !  
This question ia very often &ed, and that ia the only 
exousa for answering it. For my part, I find it 
enough tu mggest to the aeationer that though X h 
diBdt to im-e myd? d i n g  for him, I do not h a  it h 
eo adih1y that I might @hoot hm. 
Badly the objeotion entirely a the question. Ow 
aqament ia that to vote for a labour 9 eader to have s in 
Parliament is rrot to vote for the Ravolution. A d  it b becaaae 
the people instinctively know that they wiU not et Liberty by 
maah means that the parliamentarians are m a  le ho awaken 
any enthueiasm . 
% 
- 
-No, 7. 
If ptl abohh competijhn pow abolish the itaos~rtiw do work. 
One of the strangest things shut soeieky to-day is that 
whilst we show a wonderful power ta produce abundant we9lth 
and luxury, we f d  to brin forth the aim est nacessitie~.. 
~ m r p n e ,  no matter ahst % is politiosl, r&s or ~ ~ i a l  
opinions ma be, will agree in W. It ie tm obvious b be 
dlspoted. 8.n the one hand (bere rre abildren rithont bmts.; 
on the other hatid ma the boot-makern 
a m o k  sell khair s t d .  Qn the one 
e- or Eying upon unwhoIesome 
1s 

waked for oentmlieakion, and oourpl~ka and perfeot oganim- 
b and QOPM by thorn in aathariQ abom &e 
m i a t ,  on the other b d ,  mieves in the a b E ? &  E 
~entral power, and expti~ the frea d e t y  to  grow Into exi& 
enw from below, starting with t h m  orgmisations and frm 
mmentta  among khe people themselves. f t is diffioult b me 
I how, by making a mnhl  power control everything, we oan be 
maging a step t o d s  the &bolikion of that pow0r. 
No. 9. 
t?Mm$r. s 
At present the wantry ia held b~ that wbioh we oonsider to 
be an enemy-the landlord and oap~taliet &as. If we are able 
b frea omelves from this, whiob is well eetabIished sad at 
home on the laad, ~urely we &ouId be able ko make shift 
against a foreign inndig form of men, who me iighting, not 
for th& own mudm. bnt for their wmklv WW. 
It must be remekbered, too, that ~ d a r o h k  is an i n k -  
nationd movement, and if we do eeksblish a revolntion in this 
mnntry, in other oonatriea the people would have beoome at 
least au0jaiently rebellion8 for their masker elms to mnsider i b  
advisable to keep their armies at home. 
No. 10. 
Wd are al1 d q e d m t  ~ s p m  one a p ~ o t k ,  aord cmnat h e  
' i s o ~ d  liwm. Abmhk freedom, therefwe, bs hposaibb. 
Bnoagh haa been said already t~ shtw that we do not 
believe p p l e  would live isolated lives in a free d e b .  To 
gek the fd meaning out of life we muut GO-operate, and to 
oo-oper~te we must make agreements with our fdow-men. 
But to Buppoee that sach agreements mean a limitation of 
freedom ia surely an absurdity ; on the mnCmry, they are the 
exembe of our freeitom. 
If we are going to invent a dopa  that to make agreemenh 
M o m ,  then at once M o m  h e s  tyranniaal, 
for iE4 iC  dam^ forbi men h -0 the most ordinary svergda kwurw 
~ c r  ample,  I oarnot go for a r a ~  with my frisnB Lii 
ia apinaC. the priaoiple d Lkd i y  that I shoal& agm ta he sk 
a mrtain pIaoa at a eartain time to meet bim. I cmm& in the 
- 
kwt extend my own power beyond myself, b u m  to do to 1 
must ao-opsrata with someone elm, sad rw- tion i m p l i ~ ~  
an ngwment, and thek ia TY IJiMy- 7KL be seen st o m  thet this arprnen6 is a d. I do not Iimik my li-, 
buk simply exambe it, when I agree with my fried W go for 
s walk. 
If, on khe other band, I decide from my superior %nowMga 
. that it ia g a d  for my friend ta take exeroise, hnd & d m  f 
a t h p t  Oo aompl hm to go for a walk, then I begin,to MiC 
. , £redom. Tbis is the diifereflca between £ree qpement and • 
govexnment. 
- 
No. 11. 1 
,If two popla want b h  a m  @CB of land udw A w o M q  
Joolu 1 0  you settie the d&* P 
Firat of all, it ia well to notim hem that Qnestiom 11,18, 
.' end 13 dl belong to the same olass. No. 11, at l w t ,  is b d  . a 
upon a faha y. If there are fmo pereatle who wmt the a&- 
eive righb to the same thing, it ia quite obvious that there is no 
~stisfaebry w I u ~ n  to the problem. It does not matkc In = 
&s least whet s tern of mai$ you y m t ,  rpn c& r pmibly satidy t at pouition. t IS exwt y aa rf I were 
euggmting a new spbm of mathemabioa, and Bomeone sakes 
me: " Yee, bat under this new sg&m s u p p e  you want ta 
make ten go intd one hundred eleven thee ? " The h t h  ia .. 
h t  if p a  do 8 pmblem by stfithmeh, of if yon do it by 
elgebra, or trigonomdry, or b an other m e w ,  the mme 
answer must be produoad for tL &en blsm ; slld just .D 
yan -not m r ~ e  ten go into om hun&ore bhm ten t i m q  
BO ~ f l  annot mdte more then one person have the exolaslve 
L to one thing. If two people want it, thea st h& one d . I 
masb remein in want, 
which they are lipin 
All that we a m  say is that 
betWr mttled withoak khe in 
two were reawnable, they 
&ow tbeit diaputa ta be judgment they mdd. 
. . .quits simple. 
eaoh a w  take ta it the hest of what is disputed, aadt allot 
the rest to its frienh. 
%t a strange question is this. It su- &at I 
le who meet on terms of e q d t y  md d m p e  oodd not ; 
I ~ - n a b l ~ o r j u a t .  But ,onthsdhband, i tgoppasas  I 
that *third paw, startin with an unfair edvenhga, and i 
, ~ b w ~ e d  up by videnee, will %e the in-stion of jnstiw i t d t  Commonsenm should d l y  warn ae agsinat 8ooh e suppoei- I 
tion, Bnd if wa. are laoking in h i e  oommodity, then we may 
l e m  the h n  by hmhg to the fa& of life. Them we y . 1 
'~verywhma Autharitp stmdhg by, and in tbe n m e  of 'usbe- 1 
aod fair play using its organisad viq1mlsn.e in order e t$ the 
lion'@ Bhsre of the  world'^ wealth for the govemmenbal crlatla. 
We 01n only say, then, in answer to suoh s qusstion, that 
people m going b be quartelsome and condmtlg disqm, 
.then, d course, no ~tata of w i e  ty wi l l  suit them, for they are 
meodd animals. If they are only d o n a l l y  so, then 41 
--me mu& &and on its merits and be seitld by thoee aoncem& 
a 
NO. 12 
&3qplos1 OM &t&b wants ta ~ ~ t g t m e b  a r4- t~ p a  
dholsgh a d g h b w h q  c ~ l ~ ~ t m i t y ,  wh&B q p s l r s  it. Em 
svo& grow gsttb thh f 
. It fa &OILS that this question ie dot only d a d  by thbse 
who atlppmt the present system, but it is aha freqnenfly put 
%y the Sooialists. Yet mrely it impliw st opoe the agpeaerve 
'spirit of Capitali~m, for is it not the oapitali~h who talks of 
opming up the vsrim5 oonntriw of the world, and does he not 
'b&isintbeveryfir.rst instma99 hvingnwarinodmtbat 
maymnhra i lwgethro  , m q i k e o f t h e I d o p  BE Y ri by the nativm? Now, y w  hsve a omnkry h w ah 
are various aommunes, it eta& fo resson that Ohe 
p p k l  in those aomman 
d f Q r W * a n d  
muoh mote tmsf  one 
then, nof only implies a 
1 
m n i n g  horn one end of the o- to the other, If s mbh 
district, khen, is going to objeot to have su~h a valuable m b  
&en to it, it will e d y  bs kh& there ia eome remon for moh 
an objeotion. That being so, w d d  ih not be foly b have an 
authority to force that mmmunitg b aabmib fo #he d w a y  
passing through 7 
If this mason does not exist, we am aimply 8nppo& e 
d e t y  of ummaonmble p e ~  le and aeking how they should 
t h e  The trnt % ie that they muld not co-opemb 
together, sn it is quite nmlaa to look for any @ate of maie *&Opsrate 9
whioh will  artif 8uoh IL p p l a  The objeotion, therefore, 3 
n0.t ba r a i d  w i n &  Anarohism, but @mt 8ooie iDaelf. 
Whst mold a government miety pro se ta it 
start e civil war over the matter? lr ouId it b d d  8 
large enough to a n h  this community, sbd i m w n  i$%& 
peo le for resisting the h w ?  In hot, what wer hee my 
en t l  ority to d d  with fie matter whioh the 
not got ? 
L h  hm 
The question is childish. It is aimpl h a a d  on the sappom- 
tion that people are unreasonable, and i f auoh sappo&ios.sm 
ailowed to asa an arguments, then any propoaed s h t e  d 
moiety m a y L  wsily argad oub of existsrtw. I muat mpeat 
that many of &we qneations ma of thia type, md a nder  
L with s dae sen'se of 1 io wjU I>e able to rn how worthlase &ery 
em, md will not ns to r d  the prtioulsr uuam I hare 
given to th#ln, 
* 
No. 18, F * Suppm gwsr pmpb w w t  to btdid a m a  a &w, W t h y  &qw aa 10 p o S e h .  Haw oodW p 
F 8eWb i t  P 
r To begin with, it irr obvious, but important, to noaim that ih 
1 h noO I, but th, who would settle it. !Che way it w d  work 
out, I imagine, u 80meLhing like thie :- 
y e  will aall the two p u p  who d@ A and B. T~BP- 
.I (1) A. may be of opinion kbat the B, w d d  b 
utterly o h h  it, and &at the only powible p o s i h  
fbl: th8 bridge ie where it hae w t e d .  IP wbi& 
ama i b  will s s ~ :  " m p  our &me, a don% 
co operate at dl. ' 
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(!4), A. may be of opinion that the B. 8oheme ia adesa, 
bd, reqnising the value d B.'a help, it may be 
willing to budge a few yibrda, and so &ct a oompro- 
. mise wiQh B. 
(3) A., h d i q  it. aan gat no help from B. unIm8 it P way aleether, may do so, believing &t~t the elp 
- thus obtained k worth more than khe s a d i a a  of 
position. . 
Them are, I think, tbe three comes open b 11. The game 
t h  are open to B, I will lean it $0 the readm to oombine 
Bhe two, and I think he will h d  the result will be either- 
(1) %t the bridge ia built in the & mition, with, we 
wi4  say, the hdf-howtad  upp port O ~ B .  ; 
or 2 The slune.thing, buk with letters A. and B. x e v d  ;
or The bridge is boilt somewhere between, with tb 
pattial @upport of both Wies ; 
or (4) Eaoh party p m e a  ikn own eonme, independent of 
the ohm. 
In any oase it will be seen, I hop, that the final stmotme 
will be r q w ~ r n ~ t i w ,  and that, on the other b n d ,  if one party 
wan able to fome the  other to pa? for what it did not want, 
the result wodd not be repreamtat~ve or just. 
The u~ddness of thin somewhat dreary 
PP Ftdb a w n  3 it be a lied not meml to bridge-btd 'ag but to dl the ~t iv i t ies  o life. By BQ Ling we are able ta imsgine 
growing into existenoe s state of society wbere p a p s  of 
people work together so fm as they agree, sod work gegmtely 
when they do not. The institutions tbey mnshmot w he in 
mmrd with their wishes aad n m d ~  It will indeed be repre- 
aenhkhe. How M w n t  is this from the politioianDs view of 
&bg, who alwqxi mnQs to f m  the people to 00-operate in 
running his idea of society I 
No. 14. 
W W  Wouu you do with i& e d ?  
Them is an important quation whi& &odd mme More 
W, b d  whioh our nenb never seem ka earn to a&. Fir~k Y of all, have to deci e who we the erinrinals, or &her, even 
More t h e ,  we hUv8 to wrme to an anderstanding w Q w b  k 
to who are the erimhd~? To-da~ the r i d  man says 
kohpoorrnan: "If wewemnotherew-yool!pn 
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woufl be beset by robbem who would take awa from you all 
o w  pmw~ionsi~ ~ o t  tbs rich la. h u  .II & ndtb i ~ d  
-1 runv that the r man hm pmdnmd, arid ahiL) he al.irm 
to have proteczhe  p p l e  fmm robb he has seamed for 
'i: himaelf the lion's share in the name of t e law. Surely then 
it becomes a question for the poor man *hioh, he- has p a d o n  
to dread most-tha robber, who is very unlikely ko take 
an-g from him, or tha law, whiah allows the Ash men fo 
take all the beat of that whioh i~ m a n h t d .  
To the majority of p p l e  the &hala in are not 
to be ve y mnah dreded e ~ e n  to-hy, for they are for tb mod 
lF people who are at mr wikh those who own 6he land and ve captmd dl the means of life. In a free d e w ,  where 
no suoh ownership existed, and where Idl f a +  is 
mid be obtained by dl that have any ned,  the oritninlil 7 
d w a p  tend to die out. To-day, under our present ~ t m ,  he 
is away8 tending to become more numeroue. 
- 
No. 15. 
It w wsssaqj for  eve^ great town lo haus a drainlyre. S- 
mnmw rt.fwas b wnwct up, what W O B C ~ ~  you do d . h h  f 
T h i ~  objactim is another of thp c' supsition " a h ,  ell of 
whioh have redly b o  answered in dmlmg with queation Na 1. 
. I& is b a d  on tbe ansooid m u ,  whemae all m m s  of socidy 
mast be o i d  for maid people., The kruth, of mume, is 
.* that in s= sooiety the rnpsrte on srnitstirm would I? bgetber and organise our drainage syahm, and the people w o 
lived in Ehe district would be on1 too lad to find these mu- 
senient mrangement. m d e  for dam.  kt .till it is pmsible 
to suppose that upmebdy will not agree to khia ; whab bhm 
wi l l  you do with him? Whae do o w  Government £ria& 
set ? 
ody thing that they asn do whioh in our AnarohY 
m i e  we would not do, is to put him in priwn, for we oau 
we 3 the argumenh to psrsuade him that they oan. Eow 
maoh would the town pin by doing thin ? Here Is a d e d p  
tiun of an u p b d a h  priaan cell into wbioh he might be thmwi : 
I slept in one of the ordinary aells, whioh h e  W n e j  
?nip3 aboit ir fwba penes, leaving J the beat two o 
aara The windows are aet in 6 e w 1 high pp, and ard aY 14 or a t ~ a  - to t hh  they a m  wry dirQ, rn 
1s 
that the light in the d ie dways dim. A f k  bhe prkn8r 
h beem Lodged in the cell all ni ht the air is anbeamble, . 
~ n d  itr anheaXtbiness is inaread y damp." 
Y 
Pa 
" The oonvenience ' supplied in the cell is M y  ia& 
nete, end even if it be of s proper nize asad does not MI 
L 
I $ hct $hahat it re& unarnptied fmm evening till morning . I b, in awe of illnew espeoially, very insanibry and d-r- 
o m  b health. ' X l a v a t q  time' ia permitted only at a fixed I 
born him a da , only one water-clo!eb being provided for 
hmby-bhna w&"* 
Thua we me that whilat we are going to guarantee this' man1 . 
b e ' i  cleanly by meam of viblenoe, we have no m n t e e  th J I 
&e very violenm itself whioh we aee will not be &thy. 
But there is anoher way of looking ah this qaeetion. .Mr., 
L U b d e a  Mayl, XB. of Xaw College, Oxford, afbr an outbreak 
of typhoid fever, wtlg asked to examine the drainage of Windmr ;: I he &t.d that :- 
P " In a pmvioua riait~tion of Jphoid fever the preak' 
I and lowmt parts of the town h entifaly eeoeped, whiM 
I, the epidemio had baen very fatal in good homer The ' ' 4 difserence wm that whilst tL b e t k  homes were all w e a -  
&d with mwm, the poor p r t  of the town had no drelna, 
ba6 made me of cessph in the gardens And this ie by no I 
mema an isolated insbnae!' 
I+ w d d  not b out of plaoe to quota Herbert Spencer here:- 
only prdhbly be eliminated by giving him aatisiaotion, n& by 
e n g  to mmh him out. 
As the man of the draius haa only been t a b  as an 
exant* by our objector, it wodd be interesting hem to quo& 
a s;nnrlsr w wbera the redations for shunping mat aa& 
' &ewes were objeoted to by mmmne who wss importi 
cattle. ~n s htter to the b, signd c * ~ d o w n e r t  d 
a limited number of how. There seems therefore very'litkh 
doubt thaf it was in this quarantine &at -the healthy Bnimdr 
aonkwbd the disease and spread it among the En@& =Me.* 
new drove of cattle ia kept for houre in an infmhd 
dew the d v e  h v e a  have been dl healthy 
vary inatitation of the qaaxantine 
ve not been] mme of 'them heve laft 
matter from th& month and feet. Even 
need afGer e d  oo4a tion, the riek is grmbthe WeoDaat  . 
i aert.in to K madqtf~~te. ~ a y ,  even if the pen ia 
dquately diainieoted every time; yet if there ie not also a 
?'aompleke disinfmtion of the h d h g  sppl fan~~~,  the landing- 
+&age and the traok to the p e ~ ,  the d i m  wil l  be mwmunl- 
=aka. . The -tine mgthtioos . . :.. might b;, sad 'z& kions for the better di&leion of cattle 
s&~BB."' Would o m  objector to Anarshiam that 
Ihe pan who rsinlw to pot his cattle in khehese ba 
-mnt to priaon ? 
- 
!a NO. 16. 
;:Sam # yow wld &h th Gqmmm%t tP+uwow a d  
#a&h& &h&m, tb ~ y 8 -  W d d  MORZ g W  UQ q& 
the librator of hummiby, and if by &me means I muId 
mew to blow up khe King, the Housee of h r d e  md 
Commons, the polim form, and, in a word, all peraons and 
inetftations which make up the Government-if I were sun- 
d l  in dl this, and expeokd b see the eople enjqing 
fraedom ever afterwards as a rewlt, then, no oubt, I should 
find myself greatly mistden. 
B 
The l i e f  reeults of my action would k to arouse an 
imrneme indignetion on the patt of the major* of the people, 
and a re-organisation by Obem of all the forces of government. 
The xeasw why this method would fail is very easy to 
andemhnd. It  is h u m  * the strength of the Government 
rats not with itself, bub with the people. A great ty-t may 
be a fad, md not a v r m a n .  His etrength lies not in him- 
d, but in the ~ u p t ~ t i o n  f the eople who think tha* it is 
right to obey him. &J long as t %. t supamtition mish it is 
amlaas for some l i b t o r  to mt d the head of tyranny; the 
people will ereate another, for they have grown mu~tomed to 
rely on something outside themselvaa. 
Suppo~~, however, 
the r ople develop, and b m e  strong in theirlove of iiberh , an self-retiant, then the fore- 
moat of its rat& wii l  amrt~mw t rsong, and baaked by the 
gened sentiment of their age t % eir aotion will never be 
andona Tyranny will never be r a i d  fron the dead. A 
Isndrnark in the progrew of humenity will have baen p m d  
and pat W d  for ever. 
So tha Anamhist rebel whet1 he strikes his blow at Govern- 
me& andershda t h t  he is no liberator witb a divine mission 
to free humanit , but he is a part of that humanity ~ t r u g g h g  
onwaras t o w J 8  aberty. 
If, *hen, by sowe external means an Anamhist fivolution 
oonld be, so tb speak, sn plied ready-made md. thraek ypon 
the people, it is true that t 1 ey would reject it and rebuild the 
old miety. If, on the other hand, the p p b  develo their 
idem of fredom, and then themseIm get rid of k f e k t  
stma old of t ranny -the Government-then indeed the 
Ilev $ ation will L permsnently accomp9hd. 
No. 17. 
V grw rrbodish g m m n t ,  what wGC ym pvt ia ita phae I 
This earns to an Aamel$st very mu& as it a g a t i e a b d  
the doctor, If you take &way my illness, whah wiU p n  give 
22 
The Anarohiet'e argument ia that mem- 
pqme" Most of what ik ia m b  
ohismus, and the refs8 could Ise done better withoat its hteE 
f e r e w .  It ia the headqullrters of the t - m a w ,  h Y&- g"" were, and of elI thm who hke from nt who do not @ye ta 
eooiekp. When this- e k e  is abolishad by *he peopb ao organ- 
hing thernselvm thak they will ran the faatoritxi aod ase the 
Iand for the b d t  of their £ree aommunities, i,&, for their own 
benefit, then the Government mutt dm be swept away, 
e will be gone. The onl bh&j bhen h k  wil l  b 
:4i~= pLo. of ~ O V B W W ~  will the h~ ~~@$&B~oD.B of 
&he workere, When T p m y  is aboliahd Liber@ remaim, 
jaet IMJ when digeaes ia eradicated h d t h  remsias. 
- 
I No. 18. 
Wa ommot all q r & e  a d  think a& a d  bs Me&, a d  h- 
f0Y3 k 8  aP4 BdW8a9y, M W8 8hdE bMM E ~ Z .  
I 
I IB Is h x l s e  we cannot d Y thmt ~~ beoomel nemsary. If we all thought ali e ~t woulil nok ma* in the 
i l e d  if wa h d  one mmmon law to which we must all anbmit. 
I But as msny of u8 think M m t l y ,  it becwmm a b a d  to 
we are eillp enough to oall repregentstive. 
?i I to foma ae to aab hhe aame by mMns of the ~ a m m e n b  whie 
A very irnprbnt in& ia boohd upon here. It in baser 
'iP 
 an^^^ reaopise t e abaoluta neoe~eity of allowing for &hh 
- &mnae among man that the are Ammhi~ts. me tmth ia 
th.b all p q e a s  is -mp.nd by + ~ ( U B  of d i i f E a t i i o n ,  
or of the inerekng Mbrenoe of p k ~ .  If we take *ha mod 
primitive organim a n  find it is simply a tiny Mule of 
pkm, that is, of li iubltmoe. ~t i. antiralj u n k t i -  
. t e d : t h . t i . b w y 3 i t s w t s w ~ .  ~ n o r g a n i s q n d  
above this in the molutionwy aoale WU be follnd b beve 
M o p e d  a nudew, And now the biny l i h g  thIog,l awt. 
p w d  of fwo Wnotly Wlbrent parts, P b  d - W y  and ib 
ntwlew If we went m variow or@ama m 
&odd h d  that all thorn d a more cromplex natara w#i msde 
up of dadea of khw tiny orgtLniam8, or a& h the m W  
b e  of Shmei dadem there wodld be mq iaQle 
twwmommllwddher .  Aawegekalikklehighrwe r- 
~ d b h e o ~ n ~ i n f h e c ~ b v e ~ t l p m ~ -  
d v e s  oerboin dub, a d  for thia pmpse hv8 a 
d i n @ - .  ~ m ~ b y , r ~ r e ~ Z X b p ~ a  
mimale, we shaU h d  that this pmme h a  admnd ao far 
Bhat some d s  have grouped together b form the breathing .. 
apparatas, that is, the lan a; others are responsible for the 
b% amulation of the blood; o em m&e np khe nervous t h e  ; 
rand EO on, BO that we s g  they form the veriona " organ8 " of 
The int we have to notios is tbat the h g h  we 
"""c b in t e anim a r  or vegehb1e kingdom, the more we 
bstaean the tiny nnits or oeh ahi~h m m p e  the body or 
orpnisrn. A plying this wgtmmt to the d a l  body or 
organism whio 1 we all aoaiety, it ia ole~r that the more 
developed th.t o.gsniam becomes, the more *ant Zi 
the units i s . ,  &e pebple) and organa (is., instibtione and 
dubs) whi A oompow ih. 
{For an m w e p  to the ar mnb bmed on the s q p s  J n d  
amks for 8 d l  orgarnisnc," a d  O b j w t h  
When, therefore, we want progmss we mast ~llllow pea le % to Hexec This is Bhe very emntial di&mce between t e 
A@3ts and the hernmentalist~. The Goverament is 
d w a p  endeevodng to make men uniform. So liter011y tme 
i~ thie that in most cuuntries it achaII forees them into the 
i t d  as the great m t i o n a  
a anifom of the soldier or the oonviot. hns Government shorn 
tendency. The A n a d a t ,  on 
the other hand, would h down this and would allow 
always for the development of new i h ,  new growth, and new 
imtitations ; so that wciaty would be responsive slwap to 
the idnenoe of its really grmhst men, an8 to the mmttndhg 
ioflaences, whatever they map be. 
It wodd be easier to get et this argument from s simpler 
&&pint. It is r e d  quite elear that if we were all lypeed, 
or if we were dl fo d tO ~t as if we did me, we wdd nak 
r 3 heve my progreas whatever. Cban cant e plaae ody whm gomeone diaagree~l with what is, an with the hdp of a am$J. 
minority sucoeeds in putting thab d h p e m e n t  into mb& 
No Government maken allowanae for kbie b t ,  and mnaeqwm@y 
all pr-s w&oh is made hea to wma in spite of G 4 v e ~  
not by thgi~ [L~BIOJ. I b !  
t 
ths b w  conoldon w i 6  moat of oa that sex h i  been 
, for the p q w a s  of qtoduotion of the s p e h  A ~tndy of 
hbe aubjeot, however, proves that plants were =ply provided 
with &9 of ~ I ~ u Q ~ ~ O I I  the d p 8  Of Sex 
sppeSrea. than has had to ask i h l f  : whet wwa the 
natty of sex evolation? The enawer to this mntlfldrum it 
ham h doand h a  in the fwt that the sexail method of wpm- 
d a e h  mulbiplk vaxiatian as no otber method of repdao- 
tion w."* 
If T have o v d b o m t e d  this answer ib is h u e  3 have 
wiehd to inkeat (bat by no m e w  to d d y )  an ne who 
may sea the importenoe of the mbj& A usefn i" wmk is 
wming to be waompli~hed by w e  enthmht who will stady 
d%ratiation aoientifidy, and show the W g  of the fmta 
on the m p i ~ t i o n  of buman d o t y .  
No, 19. 
If you ublhh g ~ ~ t ,  goy w'ld do amay d t h  tfps 
I -8 & ~ 8 .  
We ball. 
- 
! No. 20. 
How raiU yotl r@ds 8-b mlatimhip tad family afaiYb t 
I It ia cmioua h t  ~nkimenbl  ople wil l  dedmw h k '  lwe E i is o m  greksh sttdbnte, end t t M o m  is the high& 
' E ible cundition. Yet if we that love &dl go k y are sbooked and horrified, 
There is one really genuine G£Eoulty, however, which 
do me& in rd to this ~neabion. Wi$h a verp bikd 
nndemtandingZy look at &mgs rn fiey ma to-iby, and as 
dlkindaof rqmhip~hap : apwmtad &ildren,husbmda 
lo~ging  to be free imm E E Z v B I i ,  a d - k  is no n d  to 
. mumgrate &hem. For d this, fie thinker is sbh C 
aree the m e  law is no xemedy ; bat, on the dher hand+ be 
seas also that the abolition of bhat law w a d d ' b  in itself be 
no remedy. 
Ilbis h e ,  no donbt . We amnot e x p t  a well-balm& 
h d t y  if we give W o r n  on one point and elavery on the 
remainder. The movement towards free love is only logiod 
and ueefnl if it t&es its plllae as part of the general movement 
h r d e  emaxloiption. 
Lovd will only oome to a nor& d healthy condition 
when it ia set in a world without slums and poverty, an4 
withouh dl the inaentivee to crime whioh exist to-day. When 
aach a condition is resohad it wiU be foll to bind men d 
women together, or keep them apart, by %ws. Liberty and 
free apmnent mush be the basis of this most aesential 
relakionahip ae surd  y as it must be of sll others. 
Society i n  an orgmh, a d  m wgm'm i 8  amtt~ol ld  at dk 
cmtrfi; th m c ~ ~  h com6TOUed @ hia by&, a d  sock& 
&$ i t8 Q o ~ t m m m t .  
This ie me of the arguments so often a d  by the eo-called 
wienth hoisl ieta It 1s quite trae that society a8 a whole, if 
it i~ nok MI organism, J lesst can be v e y  M y  oomped  to 
om. But the most interesting thi 1s that our scientih 
objeotDla have quite forgotten one of %e moat important fwta 
about the h d o ~ t i o n  d organisms. All orgobalms may be 
divided into one of two &+the aamorphonta" or the 
ubionts," Now each mo hontrr oqpnimm is bound together 
'g inao om whole neaeesarily y fte straotare ; a bionta organism, 
on the con , is a more or less simple atmotme, b o d  7 war physio & d y  ; thst is, by fanoQions rather than by 
ib w o t d  form. This can be made muoh aimpler. A dog, for 
-pie, whioh we all h o w  is an orguim, is a mmphonta, 
for it is b m d  together neoeaearil by ibs lrbpotm; if we oab tK, in two, we do nok expob two Upes to live, rn to 
into two corn Iete dogs. Buh if we take a q b b  md %. two, the pro bility ia &at if wa plme it m p r o p  
oonditions each half of that plant will devalop into mii h%Wy 
an o niem as the original s i n e  one. Wow, 3 ye m. 
to 3 w i e t y  an organism, it a quite deu 19 ww d , e  
two U h M S  lt & n g ~ ;  fOX if W 8  O U ~  m b  -4,- 
ae 
away one half the people whioh mmposs it, snd p h  tbm in 
pmper mnditions, t h q  will dev* a new d e b  akin to Ehe 
old one from whioh they h m  been 
Tlw&~inter&hgt&gaboahkhhisfhat h m  
4 h e  do-P by all means an orgaaism cuntrolled y" y ghe 
bt&~; but, on the other hand, tbe bi& is in no mse a 
~ n t ~ o x g a l l i s m ,  Sobbatwfaraethel~llal~daeshold 
good it carhialp is eatirely in hwrar d the Ammhise mn- 
e o n  of be, and nob of s midid &ka. 
one, rrnd yoa n p t  
asa diebate how the 
~ h s i b s d u t y b e o a ~  in d o l n g s a i t b f a  i * ~  Ufe- 
arpoee, jnet ae each Qell takes E p b a  end oarma on ika 
Lotions for the -a p q a  
a7 
the mative fom behind the whole corn .$=@ of 
-tare, inalnding man, of hhis wonderful ar, lmtion. 
If we apply the ando to society, we must hke it &at 
the ided farm would be gt in whioh the free individoah in 
developing their lives group -her into free institutions, m d  
in w b h  thew free insbitatione we naturally mutdlp d s p -  
dent u p n  the other, bnt in whioh there is no inebibitabiow 
daiming authority or the power to in any way wmhl or ourb 
the development of my of the other iweitatiom or of the 
iudividd. 
Thas sooiety would grow horn h e  Bimpla individual b the 
a m  lex whole, and not w om oentdieere hy bo me i h  
dev 3 opmenk from the oomplex mtre h k  to the simple 
parts. 
No. aa. 
To k n  with, let me point out that I am a of haman 
nabwe, m d  by all m own $velopment I b oontribatbg to 
, and helping in the evelopment end modification of human 
natnre. 
g 
If th8 mgumenf i6 that I cannot h a g  human nature and 
mould it into any form at will, then, of wmw, it is quite h a  
If, on the ather band, it is intended to soggest that human 
nature remeins ever the same, then the wgumm0 is hopIeesIy 
aneoand Ohange aeems to be one of tbe fundamentd laws 
of exishm, and espaially of o r m o  mtm. Man haer 
devdopd from the lowe& animals, and who can say that he 
baa resohed the limits of hia posdbilikit~? 
Eowever, ae it so hap ens, social reformere d revola- 
tionids do not .a much r& on the faut t b t  humso nature 
will change as they do u p  the theory thab the same nature 
will wt d&rently under dSerent eknmetanws. 
A man k o m ~  an onklew and a criminal 
he ateala to feed bie family.. In a b e  w i e  there would be 
no nuoh raason for theft, mil msequenhly m e  &dd 
born into such n world might beaome a 
L 
A ohaw for the worn? Pmibly; 
a change. The aame Jaraoter a& 
oiwnm8taaoee. 
To ~ n m  np, then: (1) Humm mtafe &@:&a&$#'@ 
1% - 
- 
h e l o p  along certain lines,'the ih%tibn of whioh we mey 
i&wnaa (9) The fundamenhl faat im that nshm mts 
d i n g  to the oondition in which it finde ih l f , .  
The latter part of the next a w e r  (Nd. 98) will be f d a d  
to apply equally hem. 
. . 
No. 93. 
Who wmld do tha & ~ t y  work u d ~  A w m h i m f  
To-day machioery ia int rodumd b repleoe, as far m +Me, 
the highly paid man. It can only do this very partially, bat it 
is obmons that since msohinery is to sava the ca~t of prodm 
tioo it will  be applied to those thin where the cod ie om- B" aidirmble. In those branches where &our is v e y  aheap there 
is not the -me inoentive to enpenrede it by &es. 
Now khinge are eo strangely o i d  at p m n t  that il is T- just the dirty and dimgmeable w o ~  that men wiU do oheaply, 
and consequently there is no great rush to invent maebinae to 
take their plsm. In  a free sooiet~, on the other hand; it ia 
dear that Sbe di *able work w d  be one of the k t  khm 
thst maohmmy w 2  be called upon to slimin&e. It is quite 
fdr to argue, therefore, that the &sagreable work will, to a 
large exbnt, diwppew in s stab of Anarohism. 
This, bowever, 1;aves tha qnesticm onl partidy anewered. 
@om# time ago, dnrin a strike at % d, the *n mvengem refused to o their work. The rwpactable iphabi- 
-1 
kstlta of Leeds r e & d  the danger of this state of m, 
) and organid then~aalvea to do the dir 
students were sweeping the streets 
refnm. They anawered the question batter than I mu, q e p  
h v e  taught us that a free people would reeagoiae tbe n-uty 
of suoh work being done, and would one way or another 
prgdne ta do it. 
Let me gim another example more intereating than thie 
and widely difpering from it, thw ~howing how ani~mally tma 
i~ my answer. 
Within oiviliaed h i e t y  probably i$ would ba di5cul$ to 
ftd t i  cIassetl d8erin mme widel Ehan the U n i d Q  
ahdent of ta-d.p and th~~%b~urer of ~ r e h d  -1y 
hundrad aare ago. At u e  in U80 WM &mtd h moat 
stwoeadof the m.ny ~o-operstive or ( l ~ m m a p i s k  erpsriment. 
for whioh that period was remarkabla There, on the poorest 
of bq-soil, amongat #*the lowesb order of Irish p r ,  d i m -  
tenked, disorderly and vicious, and under the worst o imm- ' 
Wacs imaginable," an ideal little experimentd aommnnity 
was formed. Among +he agreements e n b d  into by these 
p a ~ t h l  i m p i b i l i s f t  wm m e  whiah said that r r  no member 
ba e x p  to perform mg service or work but saah MI is 
qreea le b his or her feelin ," yet uertain it is that the 
dmgeeable work WBB daily p f ormed The followin dialogne 
b a k m  a paesiq 8tage-wh passenger and s mem % er d the 
oommanity, whom he f m d  working in water whioh reached 
his middle* is recurded :- 
" Are you working by y ~ u m l f ?  " lnqairad the traveller. { 
" Ym," was the answer. " Where is your steward ? " " We 
have no steward." " Who is your mmter? " We have no 
maeter. We are on s new gstem." " Then who eent you to 
do thb work?" "The committee," replied the man in h e  
dam. 'I Who is the wrhrnitk?" asked tha md-oomh viitor, 
" Some of the members." '"hat memhm do you mean ? " 
" The ploughmen and lahucera who are appinted by as as a 
committee. 1 bdong to the new systemites. 
Members of this mmmnnit were deoted by ballot among 
the pssants of Rdahina "$hew was no inequality d b -  
lished among them," says Q. J. Eolyoake,* to whom I am 
indebted for the above dewriptian. H e  adds :-I* It seeme 
incredible that this simple and reasonable form of pvernrnenbf 
should sapwde the government of the bl on and the 
blunderbnss-the customary mode by w b h  Iris ? labourem of 
that day regulated their industrial afYairs. Yet pew end 
prospity prevailad through an arrangement of equity. " 
The eommuxiity WM mccewful for three and a half ~rerare, 
and then its end was brought about by muses entirely ex- 
The mea who had given hia land up for the purposes of the 
experiment lost his money b gambhn , and the oolony of 618 
.cm had to be foxfeihd ~ g i s  a=& d tha htmduatioll d 
a new aJrstern among moh unpromkng o i r u ~ m a b o ~ s  might 
HiaCry of Co-opemtio~** 
t I need not, I think, stay to explaiu the nenre in d i d  tbb wrd b 
wad. The aommittae were workem, not u @ a W  rdvhwr. rbom all., 
they h d  no s a t b o r i ~  n d  clomM.ouly mngpmt md not f wan odd, 'Phq 
we- tbsrnfare, not a Oorsrnmnt. 
80 
r 
. . I 
- wdi have been used in answer ko Objection No. B-"You 
can't &mge humm nature," 
No. 94. 
Bat ym m t  have a Govmm~mt. E w y  wchira h.m ik 
~~r ta whom uif must s w t .  It i 8  tha 
d k  sod#&/. 
This objeotion wonld really not ba worth a n e w z t  
that it is p e s i s h t l  usad by SWa &midsts egeinsk 
and ia awn p i n d  by *hem in the writiqy mu of thei 
great Ieadem The objmtion is &e0y of mimat in that it 
h e  as painfull plainly the ont1ooL of &hem wmderfd 
reformem, who mi % entl want to uoaiety mguhhd in every 
btd by bthe bhtons of immmant. 
W r  &on, however, between the owh1 of the mu- 
duoor's baton and thet of Government really aaems to in&M 
that they sre not BWW of m y  differam between Governmen& 
and Liberq. 'Phe Ationship of the aubjeot to she Govern- 
ment is e n M y  anlike that of the musiob to the canduotor. 
In a &.ee saoieby the rnaaioircn wonld unite with othem i n k -  
eated in mwio for one reusun only: he wishee to 8- 
himselfJ and h d 8  that he um do so better with ths h s t a n o e  
of others. Emue he we of his brother mwidans, while 
they similarly make w of him. Nat ,  he and they k d  thay 
Up 8&Sb a W0dty d B S  they b y 8  a d$laIm- b 
dab kheix various mk. They therefore dehmme to make 
lsas of someone who is capable to do thia He, on the o h  
31 
, yoa d~ with the man who talk8 instead of playing? What will 
you do with the n n k  man who may i t  next to you ? What 
.. will you do with the man who won9 p y  his share 7 eto., eta. 
The objections mm endless if you sboose to ~ B M  them on 
what might hsppen, But thipl f d a  to alter the fact that if we 
ooneihr what 4 y  d- happen we find a free organismtion 
of this kind entire1 y praetid . a 
Ib hi not, I hope, n e m q  now to point out the folly of 
thow who pretend that snph an o r g h t i o n  is andogom ta 
.. &vernment 
In a Government o r g d ~ ~ t i o n  people are bound topether . 
not by a common p-, but by law, with the threat of 
prieon bhind. The entexptiae is supported, nok in acclordmue 
with bhe amomt of intareat taken in it, but by e generd eom- 
ptlrsioa The part played by emh is di-ted, and oan be 
enforced. In a £ree organisation it is merely uBkpeStea. BU and 
the mggmtion is followed only if the indirid agree4 for 
there a n  be no compulsion. 
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